
PUJkY PERSONAL.

the Movements of Many People,
Newberrians and Those .Who

Visit Newberry.

'There.was rain all day yesterday.
the county ioard of equalization

Will meet. in the auditor's ol1Mee at
Newberry on the 24th.

Messrs. W. 1). Oxnor and W. B. Ox-
ner, Jr., of Milaybinton, spent Friday
in the city.

Miss Essie Pearson, of the St.
Philip's community, spent Saturday
at home.

Messrs. John Ml. Kinard and George
W. Sununer. left on Saturday for
New York.

Misses l0an McCaughrin and Lu.
cile Wilson spent Saturday in Co-
iumbia.

Miss Fannie Mae Carwile, whl) has
been visiting friends in Sumter, re-

turned holle on Saturday.
Ureat Sachem Cole L. Blease visited

the tribe of Red Men at Belton oil
Saturday night.
Mr. Foster Hamm1ond of the Abbe-

ville Medium gave us 11 pleasant call
one day last week.

Master W. P-. Oxner returned to his
home in Maybinton on Friday, after a
pleasant visit to relatives in the city.
"Miss Emmla Werts, of the Fork,

spent Saturday in town with her sis-
ter, who is attending Newberry col-
loge.

Col. W. 11. Hunt. and Mrs. Annie
Peoples left last Friday for Philadel-
phia, where Mrs. Peoples will remain
'or some time for treatment in the
hospital. Col. Hunt will go on to
Now York before returning.

Mr. Cecil C. Wyche, son or )r. c. Tr.
\Vyche, of 1roserity, has been chosen
to represent the Polytechnic society
of the Citadel at the state oratorical
contest which takes place in Green-.
wood April the 27th.

Miss Carrie Greneker, acoMPanied
by her little nephews, Carl and Rich-
ard Julien, of Helena, is spendingthe week with her sister. Mrs. Wiml.
F. Wright, in Tyleraville.-Laurens
Herald.

Mr. Geo. T. Reid, of Chappells, has
gone int"hsinless at lennettsville, S.
C., and his family has already moved.
Mr. Reid will close out his business at
Chappells .as soon as he can. New-
berry county can ill afford to lose such
men as Gco. T. Reid and we regret
that he is moving away. -

There were quite a number of cases
before the mayor yesterday morningand some eight of them for drunks.
A Pretty record for prohibition,though those who know say these
drunks are from cider and that a
quart of eider will make a pretty
elever' drunk.
A dIrive throughi the eoun,try to Old1

Tow~n one alfternIoon last week deve!-
opedl the facet to the writer thait t he
smzall gra in erop is hm k in- asw e-I as
it possibly couldl an,d he Nethm act
that. the woodland in this5 enanty is
being cut down very'r rtpi..ly. We will
soon have to para a. Ia w to require a
mant to p)lant a tree wvhene'ver he cuts
one dlown.

Mrs. Bullock To Speak.
Mrs. JIelen Bullock, National Or-

ganizer' of the WV. C. T. U., will lie in
the city Wednesday and will deliver
an address in tIhe A. R. P. church at
4:30 o'clock. Subject: ''Save the
Children."

Public cordially invited to attend<
Mrs.1 Bullock will bie enitertained by

Mrs. A. J. Bowers.

* Local Union At O'Neall:
A local union of the Farmers' Edu-

cational and Co-operative union was
organized on last Saturday at O'Neall
school house and the following officers
were elected:

J. 1L. Hunter, president; 0. Sam
Mtoore, vice president; W. P. Pugh,
secretary and treasurer; P. W.
Shealy, chaplain; (4. La. Moore, door-
keeper; J. H. Koon, conductor.

To Form I.oca) Union.
The farmners in jho Unioli aqademy

cowm\uhity tre requested to meet at
the school house next Friday , after-

nona 8 oclock to form a l'lu.
Coperative une.M.M ,EaH'e,state. oaniger of tarmere ' unions,

Aa)ldme to tak'e pha gesot this
'wg*uring bis absence. Alay inf6r-
/,mti r&lativeMttd~ rganisatlon) 6tt ns in thiirconney 1tril b ee

Tax COURTs OF 8th CXROUIT.

The Amendment kasied By Last Leg-
islature Which Changes The
Time of Holding. the Courts.

A represenitative of The Herald and
News dropj>ed ii)to the onilce of the
clerk of the court yc*terday and. Mr.
Goggans stated thAt Jie had just re-
ceived the second batch of advance
sheets of acts passed by the recent
legislature. He said in looking over
then, ie had discovered that the ar-
ranlgement of the time of holding the
courts in the eighth, circuit had been
changed, though it Was the impression
of a great many that.the amendment
which. was propoised' changing the
courts in .this'eircuit bad not passed.
There were several bil.ls proposed in
the last session chiuiging thd' titds of
holding courts.in the several judicial
circuits and the one, on which is at-
tached the amendment changing the
times in the eighth cirbdit is as to the
second judicial circuit, and as it is a
imitter which concerps the people of
this county, the amendment is pub-
lished as follows:

Section 3. That from and after the
first day of May, A. D. 1906, the.cir-
cuit courts of the eighth judicial qir-
cuit of this state shall be held as fol
lows: The court of general sessions,
for Abbeville county, at Abbeville
court house, on the third Monday in
February, the first Monday in Jtine,
and the second Monday in September;
and the court of common pleas, at the
samine place, on the second Monday in
March, on the Wednesday following
the first Monday in June, and on the
first Monday in October. The court
of general sessions, for the county of
Greenwood, at Greenwood court
house, oil the fourth Monday in Feb-
ruary, the third Monday in July. and.
the second Monday in November; and
the coirt of cominon pleas, at the
same plaee, on the Wednesday follow-
ing the fourth Monday in February,
the Wednesday following the third
Aloilday in July, and the Wednesday
following the secondlMonday in No-
ven)er. The court of general ses-
14i11s, f*or the Coulity of ,laurens, at
Laurens court house, the first MIIon-
day in January, the first Monday in
May, and the third- Monday inl Sop-
temliber; and the Court of (oinimon

pleas, at. the same place, on Wednes-
diay following the first Monday in
-January, on Wednesday following the
first Monday in May, anld 4n Wednes-
lh3y followin.g the third M1nday. in
September. The court of general ses-

sions, Ior. the counlty of Newberry,
at Newberry court house, the fourth
MNdlay in January, the second MoIn-
(lay in June, and the first Monday in
November; and the court of coinmon
pleas, at the same place, on the first
Monday in April, on the third Mon-
day in .1lunle, and14 on the fourth Mon1-
diav in Noeinber. The court. of gen-
C'ral1sessionIs, for the counity of Salu-
da,~ at Sal uda court house. on the first
Monday in March, the first Monday
in August, and the seconid Monday in
December': and .the court of common
'leas, at the same place. on the third
Monday in April, and the Wednesday
following the first Monday in Augast,
'md the Wednesday following the see-
'nd Monday in December. No civil
bu.siness requiring a jury shall be
heard at the summer term of the
court of common pleas, ini the county
o.f Abbeville, but the courts of com-
mon pleas shall be open at all terms
of the courts of general sessions for
the purpose of rendering judgment by
default, and for the trial of,such equi-
ty cases as may be ready for hearing
and for grantinag orders of reference
and other orders of course.
Approved the 21st day of February,

A . D. 1906.

B. W. Crouch, Esq.
When the Saluda railroad is com

PINted what will the people0 of that
county do to reward the moving spirit
in the enterprise?i B. W. Crouch,
l*:sq., has been an untiring'leader and
worker in the cause. If his efforts
had been elimidated from the pro-
ceedings at any stage, it. is hard to
imagine who could have carried on
his work. "Honor to whom honor is
due," and hero is~a deserv.ing citizen,
Saluda.--Johnston News.

Unfortunatily tho mnan who does
the drudgery for,a community that is-
necessary to push jt along and, to ]
arouse the people is too rarely for-
gotten when the thing gets to going
and the fellow who 'has done not ing
reaps the hafvest of s6nme other man's
planting. That has been. the history
of 'the ages. .Or if the real 'worker is-
ever appreciated it'is aftethe has laid~slsdo his armor and gone' Whre that
appreAiation cani be of no avAIl to

hi.We aregladop thiyy oicep.tiotu We )tbed*tht hr roueh has

'o Be Put On at Ai* e....-r (
Shallenberger Write % ytt

Aiken.

lon. Wyntt Aiken h reoJi_-
d a letter fromt Mr. nbealer
tkiting that a mail agej 111lbe put

'

>n the C. N. & L. fr. between
r,aurons and Columbia. 4-popou of I
he country along the '. appreci- t
ito the effort of Mr. A and Mr. v
[,ever, arid ar expectifrk',,W service j
o be ptit on at once. T4followiug
s the letter to Mr. Aike'o.ho Her- I
ld and News publisie6 a4.etter ad-
iressed to Mr. Lever -ten 4ay ago.. It
s hoped that the seryiie be start-
3d at once.

Postoffice Departmeft.
Washington, March 14, 1906.

[hin. Wyatt Aiken,
House of Representatives,

City.
Sir:-Referring to the urgeht letter

leceived from you under'date of Jan-
ary 25th, last, as also to'yor several
)ersonal calls at the Department, in
'Vhlich you -recomnmend..the establisj)-
nent of. Railway Pos the service
uver the line of., the Groenville. &lharleston R P 0, to run Ift trains 21
mnd 22, between Laurens. and Colum-
3ia, S. C., leaving Laurens in the
norning aund Columbia in the.late af-
ernoon, this in order- that. additional
racilities might he furnished to the
)atrois of the department at New-
)erry, Prosperity, Kinards, Jalapa,
Uary. Slighs, Little Mountain, and
>ther points along that line, I would
itate that it has been found practica-
)1el to establish such a service,- and an
>rder to that effect has been issued.A railway postal clerk has been trais-
rerred from another line, and lie will
Lake up his new duties at once. It
is ho)ed that that portion ,of your
ionstituents. who are particularly af-
'ected, as well as others in. your state
may find this new arrangement to bo
jf great benefit.

Very respwectfully,
W. S. Shallanberger.

Second Assistant Postmaster (len'I.

DR. CROMER NOT A CANDIDATE.

Tells a Newspaper. Correspondent In
Laurens Will Not Oppose Till-

man.

Dr. Cromner was $ Laurens the oth.
er (lay and gave out a statemeniti) the
effect that lie would not he a'4eandi
(late. le also talked on other mat-
ters. The following is from this cor-
resiondent in the daily papers under
(late of the 16th:.

Dr. George B. Cromer, of Newberry,
s)eit yesterday in Laurens, on ofilcial
busine9. In a brief discussion of the
"iituatioi'' with your correspondent,
on cave of his departure for home, Dr.
Cromner plainly indicatcd that he is
not in politics and has no idea of en-
tering the campaign this summer as a
candI(idate for United States senator.
While lie applreciatcs the many com-
plimentary press notices as. to, his
po'ssib)le candidacy he has niot given
the matter any serious consideration,
and at present lie is decidedly of the
op)inion that he will not be in polities
at all iiny time soon..

Tnurning to the gubernatorial cam-
paign, the doctor does not subscribe
to the convention plan, holding that
all aspirants that want to be allowed
to go into the race on the platform of
their own choosing.-

Dri. Cromer is a most interesting
thle; and

he during his brief stay.rth iyh-wscrilygreated byimmerous friends, both old and new.

To Preach at King's Creek. '

There will he ,preaching- on the
rrotrth Sabbath at 11 o'clock at
Kintg's Creek church in the moring,
and4 at.'Unity at 3:30 o 'd-ock- ini the

ifternoon by Mr. Eb Hunter, o th'
['heological seminary at D)ue West."

Advertised Letters.
Letters remaining in the postoffice,itNewberry, S. C., for week ending r

Mfarch 18, 1006.t
C--D. B. Chandler.
G-Lillian Green.
H--T. 8. Haskell, Peggie Hieks..
J--Charles Judson, Lillie BI; 'Jael- eion, 8. WV. 'Janison, Bonnie Jo6ne~,lobert Johns. .

M--Raohel MoMickins, Mer. Jun fi
W!itchel, J. 1. Miller. .c
P--Selia Peaster- hR--Lueinda Reed, Hattie Rusitori, "I

[Panmnie' Rodgers, Ellis Ruf, J. P. i4
uxshton, Ab Renwick.

48-EazyRit'e Smith, Catn Sum- s
ner, M. D. Subo1'.
T-Lou Th'omias..
W--Bobb Walter, Lui Sinde Wil- n

P9%na calling for these lett4t nQj~ase Se~~~vWt

LODGE . OF P.

ld TwA Lodge No. 168 Knights of I
Pythias Istituted on Thnrsday

Night.

A now lodg of I-nights of Pythias
'a instituted on last Thursday night
t Old Towi by Distridt Deputy E. H.-
kI. TheI petition -asking .for the.

adgd. contais twenty rames. Eigh-
eon weie nitiated oii Thtrday night
nd the ofl.eis eleted and-inthlled.

helodgistarts off well and- is .com-
>osed ofgood. rfaterial. The follow-

ng are the offieeis:
J. H. Johnson, P. C.
J. .W. Ropp, C. C.
W, P. Allen, V. 6.
J. 8. Wertz, P.'
W. H. Sanders, M. at A
W. It. Bouknight, M. of W.
A. T. -St Amand, K. of R. & S.
J. W. Sanders, M. of F.
H. B., Lindsay, M. of E.
0. C. Crouch, I. G.
W. P. Meadows, O. G.
J. W. Hipp, Trustee for one year,
I.H..Johnson, trustee fot tWo years,
.W. Proctor .trustee for three years.
The petitioners had secured the ser-'ides of Mr. James-Dunliar who serv-

id Y'fo the visiting RKnights as well as
'or '.thenis6lves one of the -most 6lab-.>ratq aid delicious banqtets that' t 'is

)ossible to 4erve. They had 'everyl.
hing that the season -would pereiit,
mid it was prepared as only Jim Dun-
)ar- knows how to prepar6 such feasts.
kfter the dianer in the aftei-noonr
here was an amplW lunch during the
light and a breakfast next morning.
\l who wcrg present greatly en-
Oyed the evening and were much im->ressed with the enthunsiasm and ear-
iestness of those who constitute the
iew lodge.

Death of Miss Lillian Jamieson.
leat I is sad. Under any circum-

tances and at nil tim-es. But when
me hus lived the allotted time some

Wwwe know--the penalty must be
)aid and it is expected. To be cut
lown in the full bloom of young man-
lood or you1ng womanhood when all
If life stretches out before you with
its hopes and its aspirations it seems

rioubly sad.
Miss Lillian -Jamieson, the daughter

:mf Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Jimidson, of
Newberry, had gone*just a month ago
to visit friends in Charlotte, N. f.
Just ten,days ago news came that she
was sick. Her mother hastened to
her bedside ind a feii days later her
father went.
She received the best medical treat-

ment and all that loving and tender
hands could do, bnt at 11:15 o'clockon Satur4ay morning her gentle spirit
passed out into the great beyond.
She was a good sweet girl, lovable

in disposition and loved by everybody
who knew her.
The great sympathetic heart of this

en'mmunity goes out in tenderness andl

sympa)thy to the bereaved and fond
parents in this hour of their grief.Humnnan sympathy can be of little
avail ini a time like this and yet there
is somne consolationi in the 'ealization
thant the sorrow which causes your
bieart to -bleed has touched the

heart of a friend who ,sympathizeswith you..
Miss Lillian was but twenity yeara

did and the p)icture of health and
Ihappinmess when she wvent on this
risit.
When taken sick she was removed

:o the hospital where she died as sta-
ed. above. -The body was brought to
fecwberry arri'ing on the morning

rain Sunday. Many and beautiful
myve been the fldral tributes from lov-
ng friends.

FUNERAL NOTICE.
The friends and acquaintances .of.Mr. and Mrs W. A Jamleson are

invited-to attend the funeral services
of their (laughter, Lillian, this Tues-
mont Cemnetery. Funeral procession
to I ave residence at 8.:h0 o'clock.

"Isle of Spice."
In this boliday time, when the

rilnce- piesprehda fragrant odors in
e:ad,ThIseof.Spice'' surely

SasaoaeshwThscomic op-
ra, or musical comedy, made Man-
attan laugh for many weeks. The
iplatiation is simple; though the
iece 'has no striking story to tell, it
.....teh :music: calculated to tickle

arljthcomedians have a lot of fun
f their own, and the stage manager
as evolved decidedly novel effects.
'he last mentioned point of attract- (Ii
)n is the strongeskin the work of the
oung women of the ihorus in threeA
algs, ''Peg'gy Brady'' sung by Miss

eslie Laeigh, ''The Broomstickli
iltches'' sung by Misa Lillian Gor-eni. aid ''The Goo poo Man'' sung ai

ySai'Mylie. 2Mahiy of the girls aia t
any of the principals of the original t

MAiesilaregiving their grace t
nd th4lr talents to .'The Isle of t

pice." At the opera hotise March 31.u

.'to

OHAMBEr OF coMMERo.

tewberry Bisiness Men Form Organi- ty
zation-Everybody Enthusias-, be

tio. pi
iI p)ursuaice, to a call which was $'

)rintod in the newspapers and in ac- rT
:ordance with the signatures which et
nd ,been secured to a petition looking tI
the formation of a business organi- a

rntion in the city of Newberry, a f
nceting-was-lield in the.council cham- e
;ers oil last Thursday night. The it- p
;n.daileb was good, the interest mani- st
rested was ehco'iraging and, harmony i
and good will'seemed to prevail. and i
.v.ybody was ethusiastie. y
Dr George B. Ciomer was. made h

thairiman of' the meeting, and Mr. Z. =

B'.AYright-secretary.-
The chairman appoinfed-a commit- e

tee to retire and suggest the officers 1
ind constitqtion- anid by-laws for the
vernment of the orgaiization as fol-

lows; Z. *F. Wriglit, W. H. Wallace, iLTeorge W. Siimmer, Geo. S. Mower,
James McIntosli.-
While the coimittee was deliberat-

ing, several-' nthusiastic gentlemen
nade rottsing* speeches' of the import- I
xnee of th' business-interests of New-
berry and the business men getting to.
ether and workinig together for the
ldVanice and upbuilding of the /com-
intmity; The report of the committee

asadopted without debate, and the
following oficers elected:

President, Z. F. AVright.
Vice president, George W. Summer.
Second. vice president, 1'R. Hipp.
Secre'tary, I. D. Smith.
Treasurer, W. G. Mayes.
oarid of Governors: President,

two vice -pi-esidents, and J. D.
Davenport, E. Cabaniss, George S.
Mower, George B. Cromer, John M.
Kinard and J. A. Burton.

It was decided to call the organiza-
tion the Chamber of Commerce of
Newberry, S. C. The constitution and
by-laws and rules for the government
are the same as those which are in
force in the Rock Hill Commercialclub. It was decided to charge an
initiation fee of $10.00, and monthly
dies of $1.00. The by-laws provide
also for the appointment of twelve
committees of flve members each. The
board of visitors also has authority
to make rules an4 regulations, such
as to them may seem best for the
)rosperity of the organization, the
conduct of its members, and the care
t' its property.

It is proposed to seucre suitable
rooms which shall be properly furn-
ished and in which the members may
meet socially as ivll as for the trans-
action of such business as may prop-
erly come before the organization.
This organization can be of great ben-
efit to the community if it ,will only
get to work.

President Wright hopes to get in
good working order by the first of
April.

'A NEW SCHEDULE.
The Columbia and Greenville Road

To Give Morning Train From
Greenville and Afternoon

From Columbia.

T1he schedule which has been sopken
of on the Columbia and Greenville

road will very, probably be made at '

an early date. A meeting was held
before the rai),road commuissioners in
Columbia,on last Friday at which a

were present: Mr. H. A. Williints,
Col. R. W. Hunt and Mr. Brooks
Morgan, of the Southern railway.

Newberry sent a delegation down
onsisting of A T Brown, Z 1F. Wright, I

I. D). Davenport, Nat Gist, E. -H.
Aumll. The railway authorities prael P
really agreed to change the midday
rains which arrive here from Colunu-
)ia and Greenville, to a morning train
rom Greenville, and afternoon train
~rom Columbia. The train from
Tr-eeniville will pass Newberry about P(
LO o'clock, arriving in Columbia at
ioon, andl the afternoon train will
cave Columbia at 4:30 o'clock arriv-
nig here about 6 o'clock. This chauge*f schedule will enable the people up or
he~road as far as Ninety Six and
von farther to do their trading in
Iowber'ry and return to their homes
lhe same day. The morning train W
rom Columbia and the evening train
oing to Columbia as they are at to
resent. Ar

There is no necessity for negroes to
ork In Africa for food and clothing,
id it is against their nature to do it
3re as well as there. We have some
lite men here that have the same

sease.-
All this talk about competition withy ref
american cotton is rot and out of date
re, where we know that thre south
as the ideal cotton bolt of the world,?.

id week now how to grow cotton and IF

e learning how to manufacture cot- t

n, and still more we have learned to got

uint the cost of producation of cot-- anc

s, and how to demand a fhir profit

on our sproducts and wve are goinga

Miss Lillian 0
yoling lady 4f
auty in the
quantmuie4 e
re soon, ad playing
Kother Witch," hs th t
coiyitig more anonymn%j u
tion 01111n an11y other idy
e busiless. Most of era ar
ldioted to 'poetry, an Wy 9eem tE.
illow her from town to town wher-
ror she plays. There is faint su
cion that one of these w wAeh,wh'
inds her a hal doren epis'e'IA wek*
madly in love with her and thItjh

lentity is unknown to his brigh,
oung woman. At the opera house
[arch 31.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

VANTED-25 Able bodied meT for
saw mill work, good wages*, #eady
mployment. Pid 'ortnightfy. A-
ly to

Leaphart Lumber Co.
On C. N. & L. R. R. -7 miles fr qi

'olumbia.

sOBT-Driving between Jalapa ad
Newberry on Saturday mqrninqy4Ve

ill nets, or fishing nets, wrapped inmper, making small' size bundle.
0irider will please notify 'this 6O-O.

"OR RENT- Entire second stqry,
G. L. Robinson.

VANT4D-Empty Cotton seed 4q&l
saclks, 3 cents each.
Prosperity Cotton Oil Mill Co.

.OST or STOLEN-Left my premi"I
on Sunday, :March 4, hound

dack, with brown legs; split in e .

teturn- to
I. 0. Burton.

IHAW'S Pure Malt clears the eqb-
webs from the brain--gives vig'

o old age. For sale at
The Dispensary.

;TRAYED-One large bay horfe-
mule, Friday evening from my !ot

n No. 8 township. Reward for jp-
ormation.

..York Counts.

jOST DOG-Fox Terrier, white bl*olk
spots on head and neck 0ort t1l.

suitable reward on his rei!t' t9
J. H.

WANTED-Delivery Clerk aid truckhand. J. P. Shoelyt
Agent So.

FINE lot of sweet potatoes for e.
Vineless and Georgia Buck var y.kpply to M. B. Cal4w4h,

Xewberry, 8.' .

POR 10 DAYS-I will pay OeO for
second hand spring clothig.Mrs. Dora Watts,Ilacket $$ore.

WANTED--By Chicago wholesqje
and mail order house, assist~

nanager (man or woman) for tif
ounty and adjoining territory. ~j
ry $20 and expenses paid wpe
xpense motley advanced.
leasant; position permaneiit. No
estment or experienco requi41
pare time valuable. Write at o
or full particulars and enclese se
ddres.sed envelope.-

Superintelldent,
132 Liake St.

RiIcago,
OR SALE-La Franee lire.engiane$
good repair. For particulars at
rice address

A. T. Brown, Mayor,
N{ewberry, fj. (

rANTED in each State salesig (
sell large line tobaceo. Perma teu
>sition. Central Tobacco Co.,iPenioks, Va.

B have hay for sale. A nice led4
Meadow hay, baled, Quick dehjvp. Phone 19. 4 rings4

Jeff T. Cromer,
Managet.

BLL-I have purchased a w
boring machine and am prepareldo satisfactory work or no p$y
y in need of wells shiould cnsdlt
ite mno at Newherry.

Q..P. ill.
MThD--Minnager for Br

filee we wish to locate here
vberry Court Honse. Address,
irenss,
Pho Mdorris Wholesale HIouo

Cincinnati,

From opening time unti

lime and aIlljthe time

id time then have
clo ~~end


